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NMuch bas been said and wvritten, in the course of the
temtperance reform about the poçver of moral sua3ion.
Týhere is a power in .itti.tear and ius tone. With kmiid
.1words it aàppeals to the better nature anid essavs îu wvmn
bick-iheften. With a gentle'Vuice and Iouk it knocks
ûîtthe heart of the erring, and points out a better way.
It meets the prodigal vi «thî a tear, andi sayq, "'go andi
sin. no more." In, a ibousanti forms it fintis the human
béart in its, wanderinge andi %ith a tedr for its foilies,
pints with a swîile of hope andi furgiveness back 10
ohnor and truth Tite prouti spirit tvhiclh would fling

*back with scorn the Wared of a %vorld, would melt andi
sway like a summer leaf ait the gentle whispering of,
wvords of kindness.
* Moral suasion has accomplisheti m'uch in winning

men from- their cups-niore than penal enactment,
w -ih drag the dru,îkardkfrom a legal&sd hell, bt in-
carceration 'or fine. lit bas *saved iimany trom the fanig
.which glitters in the hbbiles on thç beeker's brim.
Even 'frqm the midât of deepest ruin, sorte %word or
kindly deed hbs brought back the erring fi virtue andi
*duty. [t is doisig nucli yet, andi tvill nover fai! to do
~muet. white there are heart8 10 love the drunkerd and
weep over bis ruin.

Tierge are sorne of our frientis who avov their rendi-
ness to rely solely upon the liower of moi-al suasion
for the removal of intemperance. Lt seemb to uis a
strange infaluniion. Prayers, andi tears, andi appealing
worde, ageinst an evil, impregniable in its citadeis of
legisiation, andi backed by the ivhole force of the gov.ern-
thent.! Would the saine friends content themselves
with. appealing to the incendiary andi the murderer tg
spare their homes aid their lives, and the torch andi the
knife at the seme rime commissionedt.i (Io the infernal
,work, and the hanti that wvie1ded îlxeîî protecteti by law?
.What would the colti biooded butcher care for the pieid-
ing of innocence or %venkness, %wh-en licenseti, fur a
price, to drench the very hearth i n %varm blood ? Andi
would the incendiary, empoii. reto buturn, andi sublaiti
biy 'the so-calleti respectable, in the light t the kintiuing
flamne, renounce the desolaîing lsusmne-, wc ho hati
purchased of iovernment the right lu> engage lii 7

God never' desigriet that a wiclhed wcîrid ,-houldi be
goyerned by moral niazsiOn. He hiiit>cif lbas put on re.
cord penal enactrnetils against bini-agaiinsr: 'vce and
crime. Ti'ntil human îîaitre is tterly changed, moral
-sution, as a sole.restraining powver, wiii be imputent.
All the blesseti influences of the Gozpel, the infliieig:c,
.of home, friends, virtuuus teachings, anT1I ilie bupes ni
happiness and Heaven, as a motilu. 1îowr, wili l
restrain te vicious. AlI men r rir uL ,ubcei)tibie

moral influences. If they werey the dust of oblivion
might gather upon our stetutes, and not a crime shoulti
mar the harmony of the univei.ýal broîherhood of man.

'Ihose who deal in rum, are certiiy the lest clss
wvhirlî shouiti ever inter a word about moral suasion,
andi caim that the temporance reforni shoulti be errieti
forward upon ilant basis alone. We coutid tîmile nt the
coolness of the idea but for ils insulting wickedness. It
comes %vith a bati grace in the teeîh of facts, upon a re-
cord of more than twenty-five years' duratioln.. Here,
as elsewhore, moral suasion bas hati its eftetî. nt moen,
regartifll of its influences, have vieided îbl .o» light of
triith, and ahandoneti a wicketiness. And in the high
noon of our reform, those who stili persist igainst reeson,
rîght andi revelation, in the business, ask the peopile (o
follow their direction in the matteÈr, anti continue a
course ivhich, up to this day, lhey have uîtterly diere-
gardeti!

With logi3letion against il, it reqrqiree the whole power
,of the temuperance reform t - k-ep~ ils gýa1q aintegi mest at
bay, w~hiîý in socurity à reveis upon ail wiich coinç
%vithin is ciutch. Moral suasion knows not a phe
%vhich il bas flot assumnet in this greet work. From
broken aitars where every tiomestic tie iay shivered,
prayers have gone up wvhere there wam no hope btIt of
Heaven.-Gather them from the angels' record, and a
tempest of prayers %vouid swell ils note of acrusing
thutîder. Au orein of tenrs bas drippeti itl' bitter wey
over cheek-s whichi bloom nt again. Days and years
have pessed hy, until ages of Eorrowv have acctinqulated in
judgrment. Wherever the victims of the wrong have
loved, anti sufl'g'red. and died-a- home, in the alms.
house, dungeon, or on the scaffod,-tlie sob, the sorrow,
andti ho tail, have appeaieti to thre auithors of ail the
.,ýoe, vice, anti crime. Mutely, but oh ! how eloquently,
lthe cowering and ragged drunkard's chili, and the pale.
faceti wife ant imother, have presented to the dfealer hi.,
cruel vickedinebs andi their binter wvrongq

The rurnseller is rot ignorant anti teaf~. Ho kni-.ws.
the bweop of the engine in bis hantis. Ho sees*ils
effects, and %vile bis own neighbors, anti kintireti even,
lare d.'monizçd antI irubruteti hy the drug fro-s li*-q bandis,
he eentis therh home t0 wvounti the innocent andi the
helpiess. Every coin he drops into bis ti ravpr, is the
price of the hunger, tnkedne.;,., andi degiadation of ibose
wiîu- noter wvrongeti him or hîs. [He knows the enslaveti
a1ppetito cannot tuin -~y il be feetis il ta the deatb.
Hie deliberateiy nianufàcurPcs a kinti bushanti andi faîlior

1into a devil, and a happy home int a bell, where the
vicmim cen tormlent iîiq oviî %-f anti rhIdren ! 'En-
trericheti %viîle tgiqlation, andi Icaguei wvith unscrupuibus

Idemagogueb, they have cvntivueti this fearful, work-
t againbi ail the efforts of the longue andi pen. Their vic-
f tims hiave stfired, and wept, anti dieti, in vain. Human


